SOPHOMORE DECLAMATION.
LECTURE ON FAUST.
RHODES SCHOLAR APPOINTED.
BASEBALL.
A large and appreciative audience
The appointments for the annual
On April 5th the question of the apSeldom has the basebal l season opened
-gathered in tho chapel on last Friday pointment of the Rhodes Scholar was Sophomore Declamation were made at with such good prospects for a winning
evening to listen to Dr. Anton Mar- finally decided by the Faculty. The the close of last term , and are given be- team as we have here in college this
• quardt' s lecture on Goethe 's "Faust , " choice fell upon Harold Williams Soule, low. The contest will probably take season. With six veteran p layers of last
and every one went away at tbe end of 1904, of Hing ham , Mass., who will spend place about the middle of tbe term , but year 's championshi p team , two of whom
the hour feeling amp ly rewarded for three years at Oxford as the representa- the exact date has not yet been deter- succeeded in making the All Maine
coming. Not onl y were the students of tive of Maine and Colby under the provi ' mined. Those who will compete for tbe team , with these as a nucleus, to say
nothing of the best pitcher in Maine, we
the German department present, but sions of the bequest of the late Cecil prizes are as follows :
certainly oug ht to land _ .the State
there was a full representation from the Rhodes.
Men 's Division.
,rest of the college, and a number of city
Mr. Soule is eminently fitted to reprechampionship for another season . CowHerman Brudenell Beits.
in g, last year 's captain and catcher will
sent the college and the state. He preipeople as well.
El bridge Gerry Davis.
certainl
y be missed , but Dwyer comes to
After a few pleasing words of intro- pared for college at the Hingham High
Roscoe Conkling Emery.
the
college
with good recommendations
duction Dr . Marquardt spoke of Goethe 's School, attaining a very hig h ra nk in hi s
Burr Frank Jones,
from Hebron and with skill enough to
life and its relation to his various works. studies. On entering college he captured
Millard Claude Moore.
hold John 's best ones. As for pitcher ,
No other poet has ever revealed the the entrance prize , and throughout his
Ral ph Benjamin Young.
John
was never in better shape, in spite
secrets of his heart to the world as has course maintained a hig h standard of
Leslie Willis Getcbell.
of his many accidents, and his exthe great German poet. He said of his scholarship, receiving his diploma ,
Robert Adler Colpitis.
perience with the fast team on which he
writings that they were all parts of one "magna cum laude. "
Women 's Division.
played during the summer certainl y imMr. Soule took a prominent part in
great confession , adding: "While man
Rena May Archer.
proved his ability to send over tbe
in general must bear his pains in silence, college activities, and was Editor-inMyrtis Ethel Bassett.
slipp e ry kind. On the first bag "Pete "
God has permitted me to say what I chief of The Echo during his senior
Caro Edna Beverage.
will demonstrate his right to be holding
have suffered. " Throug hout his poetry year, setting a high standard of excelPeterson.
Ellen
Josephine
down that important position. Reynolds
Goethe is but expressing his own ex- lence for those who should come after
Bertha May Robinson.
and Tilton are both making a big try for
periences and feelings. This is true hi m.
the position at second . The familiar
Mr. Soule is a member of Delta
most of all of his masterpiece, "Faust. "
THE READER.
faces of Pugsley and Shorty at shortstop
It is the supreme confession of all, and Upsilon and of Theta Nu Epsilon. His
The March number of the Hebron and third will prove a barrier to any hot
is tbe direct outcome of the author 's many friends in college extend to him
personal experiences. We see in it the their hearty congratulations upon his Semester, which is issued twice during ones which try to get by for a base hit.
each school year , is dedicated to George Pyle whose 1.000 fielding gave him a
evidences of suffering, for no man who appointment.
Wooster Thomas, Colby 1903, and an position on last year 's team will probably
had not suffered himself could have
excellent likeness of the same gentleman occupy the same place in left. For
y
as
did
Goethe
in
written so powerfull
A SUGGESTION.
forms
the frontispiece. Mr. Thomas is center , Tribou , 'OS, the left fielder on
this poem. Yet the poem has a wider
In the Report of the Provost of the
meaning, and an application to all man- University of Pennsylvania for 1904 , now instructor in English at Hebron. Hebron 's team last year , will make a big
kind.
issued in February of the current year, The same issue contains a letter from bid. Whitten , '08, and Gould , 'OS, are
The subject of Faust is one that has there appears a brief account of the Nelson I. Mixer , Colby 1908, on life at both trying for right and are good men.
been treated by other writers and in death of Albert Munroe Wilson , who Colby. It is one of a series of five such Gil patrick , 'OS, is showing surprising
other literatures , but to Goethe alone bad ser.ved-the University for fifty years letters, the other four coming from speed and curves. Both he and Thompthe divine inspiration came. The poem as janitor. He was familiarl y known to Bates , Bowdoin , Brown and Dartmouth. son , '07, are making a bid for second
pitcher. A large squad have been out
consists of two parts, of which the first the students as "Pomp " and his death
is the more important. The prologue was keenl y felt by all University men.
The University Monthly, published by every afternoon and each man is given
states the problem of the drama—the His funeral was held in tbe College the students of the University of New lots of practice in fielding, batting, and
struggle between good and ev il . It also Chapel on March 22d , when hundreds of Brunswick , contains in the latest issue the other rudiments of the game. With
foreshadows the outcome of the strife, alumni and students gathered to pay brief biographies of two distinguished such material and the new diamond ,
the ultimate victory of the good.
their last tribute of respect to a faithful alumni of the institution. These are the which will be the fastest in the state,
Continuing, Dr . Marquardt sketched and loyal servant of the University.
third and fourth in a series of such when completed , we certainl y stand a
briefl y but clearly the story of "Faust ,"
Previous to the last illness of the jani- biographies published fro m month to good chance to show that it' s here
quoting frequently from Longfellow, tor a movement had been set on foot to month in the magazine , and the idea "where the ball players grow. "
Bayard Tay lor and other English versions raise a fund to care for the aging man , would seem to be a most excellent one.
of the poem to illustrate and make clear and after his death this sum was turned It not only serves to acquaint the stuALUMNI TRUSTEES.
his statements. He held the closest at- over to the Board of Trustees of the dents with the achievements of the "old
The gentlemen whose names are given
tention of his audience to the close, and University to found a scholarship in his grads " but also advertises to the world below have been nominated by the
was frequentl y interrupted by applause name. A brass tablet was placed in at large that the University is sending General Alumni Association and from
after some happy phrase or thoug ht . College Hall, bearing the following in- out men of ability and distinction.
their number three will be chosen as
Two of Dr. Marquardt' s expressions are scription :
Alumni
Trustees for tho term beginning
***
well worth remembering: "If we give
The Boiodoin Quill for March , which Juno 1905.
TO THE MEMORY OF
one finger to sin , the devil at once wants
Francis W. Bakoman , '00,
arrived during the vacation , contains the
ALHERT MUNROE WILSON
to shake hands with us; " and "The
Leslie
C. Cornish , 75.
usual number of stories and poems.
curse of sin is that it continually creates
1839-1904
Alfred King, '83.
The verse is of a rather higher class
new sin. "
Charles E. Owen , '79.
KNOWN TO FIFTY CLASSES OF than the prose, and the following lines
Edwin
C. Whittemore, '79.
PENNSYLVANIA MEN AS POMP
seem to be tho best of the verse:
AT HOME.
George A. Wilson , '02.
"A little , funny squirrel
THE ALUMNI OF THE COLLEGE
All
of these , except Dr. Whittemore ,
A very enjoyable at homo occurred at
Once sat upon a tree ,
ESTABLISHED A SCHOLARHAVE
(lap
Ins
wings
dear
,
,
have
been members of the Board of
Bu
t
didn
't
Palmer House Saturday afternoon from
Because no win gs had he,
SHIP
Trustees for some time. Dr. Bakoman
three to five when Dean Berry received
"Th e little , funny squirrel
began his service in 1881, Mr. Wilson in
¦the ladies of tho faculty, the young AS A TRIBUTE TO HIS ZEALOUS
Played hide and seek with me j
1887, Mr. Cornish in 1880, Mr. Owen in
ladies of the Senior and Junior classes,
FIDELITY.
We didn 't talk together ,
1000 and Dr. King in 1002.
.and a few other friends , in honor of her
Thou gh friends were I and he,
man this account will at
To
a
Colby
g uest , Miss Mary Elizabeth Holmes,
" The little , funny squirrel
our own loss, suffered loss
No longer plays with me,
Assistant Professor of Chemistry at Mt. once recall
TRACK.
ago in the death of our
than
a
year
Because , forsoo t h , you sec , dear ,
Holyoke. Miss Berry 's pleasant office
Samuel Osborne , who for
He 's fallen in love with thee I"
Although tho fact that tho track team
ma d e an attract i ve rece p t i on room , with "Pro fessor , " had served with
loving
generation
is to have no coach this year is rather
a
a tea-table in one corner , gracefully pre'70. On March 2?th Allen P. Soule discouraging, still there is a great abuncollege which held suoh a
sided over by Miss Pomberton and Miss fidelity the
gave
an address on General Lincoln be- dance of available material if tho boys
lace in his heart. We of the stuLam b, '05, and with a large bunch of large p
dent body have missed the smiling face fore the Elizabeth Wadsworth Chapter , will only d o some sy stemat i c wor k an d
carnat ions effectively placed. MIsees
and the kindly voice as we have passed D. A. It., in Portland. At tho close of tra ining, Captain Bean has been getEmory, Basset t, Tyler, an d Need, '07, ast o an d f ro about t he cam p us; our al umn i the lectu r e t h ose prese n t w o re present ed ting tho men at work , t h o f reshmen
sisted in serving tho refreshments. Tho
will miss his cordial welcome to Mr. and Mrs, Soule, who wore tho under tho coaching of some of tho more
.guests were admitted by Misses Carver brothers
experienced mon. Ii; is almost to soon
return to visit their college guests of tho evening.
an d Bangs , '08. The affair was very as thoy And it would seem but fitting
homo,
'4 0. Rev. George B. Williams died to toll who will enter into tho various
prettily carried out and afforded the inunite with us in some memori- March 4, at tho homo for aged couples, events b ut w h en t h o cl ass meet comes
that
they
vited friends a valued opportunity to
al to him , such as the mon of the Uni- Boston , Mass., at the age of eighty-six. aroun d each event will bo crowded and a
moot Miss Holmes.
vers i ty of Pennsyl van i a h ave set u p f or H i s first pastorate was at Ham pdo n , Mo., spi r ite d strug gle w i l l bo on for t h e class
their "Pom p,"
an d h o was su bseq uent ly p astor at championship.
COMMENCEMENT ARTICLES.
[As wo go to p ress t h o pr osp ects are
K i ngston , Bralntroo and Quinoy, Mass.
The Jun ior and Senior Commencement
Perc i val Keono , '00, Is tho chapel or- Since 1804 ho had resided at tho homo good for scour i n g a coach , though tho
Art icles will ho duo on Monday, May 15. gan ist for tho remainder of tho year.
because of deafness and failing eyesight. matter is not fully settled.]
¦
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ABOUT THAT CHEERING.

I

The baseball season is at hand. In
two weeks the first game of the schedule
will be played . Material is promising,
and the outlook for a winning team
seems to be good. We want that
champ ionship banner to stay with Colby
another year. The boys on the diamond
will do their part , we may be sure of

The suggestion offered in another
column in regard to a memorial to our
late janitor is one that should meet
with approval from every friend of the
college. During a long period of years
"Sam " served loyally and well "bis "
college. None of her sons loved Colb y
more sincerely than did he. None of
them had her interests more closely at
heart. None was move faithful in his
allegiance. And now that lie is no
longer with us , it is but just that there
should be erected some fitting memorial
to his loving fidelity.

that. But will the vest of us do ours ?
For once again we repeat , cheering is an
important feature of tlie game. As yet
no efforts have been put forth to secure
organized cheering for this season. It
is not enoug h to wait until the day beThe faculty attendance at chapel
fore a game and then appoint leaders. fluctuates like a New England therThey should be chosen at once , and mometer. One morning there will be
there should be weekly practice in cheer- a full hou se, like this:
ing from now on. Wits should be set to
00 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
work to devise new yells. Wh y be
satisfied w i t h the old and worn out ,
when new and better slogans can be had
by the use of a little brai n power
and some whole hearted pract ice ?
Cheering at athletic contests is a pretty
good measure of college spirit. Colby
spirit ought to be good ; let it show itself in quick , snappy songs and yells

that w ill count i n t h e race fo r

the

SMOKE}

f

The large and appreciative audience
which greeted Dr. Marquardt on Friday
evening was not only an indication of
interest in "Faust" and regard for the
head of the German department. It
shows that Colby students enjoy tbe too
rare privilege of listening to a scholarl y
and able discourse upon a top ic of
general interest. Why , can not such occasions be more frequent . ?' Why can we
not have , as do so many other colleges,
a regular course of lectures each year ?
There are certainly other members of
the faculty who could address us to our
profit and pleasure, and it would not involve a large expense to secure one or
two speakers from outside t h e city,
while the benefit-to -the students would
be untold . Can not some friend of the
college provide the necessary funds for
such a course during the coming college
year ?
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Waterville Steam Laundry
145 Main Street.

E. G. DAVIS,
H. 15. BETTS ,
Room 12, S. College Room 31, S. CollegeAgents for Colby.
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Something to Eat ?
TRY

H A S K E L L,
THE GROCER.
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Every College Man
who wears Hart Schaffner & Marx
clothes gets the degree of D. G. C.
—Doctor in Good Clothes. '

FOR STYLE ,
QU A LITY ,
A SSORTMENT
*

AND VALUE ,

Our lines of Coats, Suits , Furs,
Waists , Walking Skirts, Millinery
and Dress Goods are unsurpassed .

flukey & Libby Co.
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Paper Hangings, Room Mouldings ,
Paints , Oils, Varnishes and Glass.
76 Temple Street,

Waterville Hand Laundry
C. L. OSBORN , 21 So. College,
Agent for Colby.
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^
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and the next, poor Prexy stands alone in
AMERICAN BOOK COhis glory, like this:
Boston Office , 93 Summer Street.
0
Publishers of School and Colleg e
Why wouldn 't it be well to appoint the
MEDICAL
DEPARTMENT
*
youngest member monitor and keep tab
TEXT BOOKS.
on attendance, student fashion? Some
5 Park Place
The Eiligty-fifth Annual Course of Lectures will be- Represented by
W. L.B O N N E Y ,
Waterville Me,
months.
and
continue
eight
October
20,
1904,
gin
of the profs would surel y get a cut-out
Four courses of lectures are required of all who
matriculate as first-class students
in tho course every term.

W hat strange creatures college profesbanner.
sors are ! They will scold a class round ly for not recalling on the spur of the
CARE OF THE CA PMUS.
moment a fact learned six months beThe regular spring cleaning up about fore , and will fail to remember a list of
tho grounds and buildings is now going six names which thoy themselves made
on an d the cam p us wi ll soon assume i ts out on ly a week or two ago 1 There 's a
ol d t i me ap pearan ce o f neatness an d vast d ifference between meum and tuum.
order. The college au thorities do their
part in making tho lawns attractive, and
Alas for the feline population of Watho students sh ould not fa ll i n com i ng to tervi ll e! The bi ol ogy class must need s
their help. . If you see a scra p of p aper study someth ing,
and stray cats are
ly i ng on tho g ra ss or i n the p ath , pick it chea p as well as satisfactory. More
up. Tho effort is slight , b ut t h e benefit than one tabby is mourning hor
midis largo. If y ou f oo l li ke passing tho n ig ht l over , those days. Tho sorrows
ball with a friend , don 't get out in the of women aro truly manifold
, and not
m iddl e of tho lawn; ther e's p l enty of infrequently science adds to tho list.
room in the drive behind tho bricks , and
t h ere you won 't bo tearing up tho turf.
The p lan ot making al l tho students
Wo should take pride in having tho neat- wear caps and gowns on tho campus is
est cam pus in Now England—-it is not an being considered by tho University of
impossibility, and the respons ibility Ci n c i n n a t i .
rests w ith us . If wo persist in throwing
Debating teams representing Dartwaste paper out of tho window , wo can mouth and Williams wil l moot at Hannot expect one man to hoo p tho lawns over somet ime in May to debate tho
quest i on ,—Rosolvod , That tho Monro e
clean , If each of us takes a little
Doctr i ne , as interpreted by Pros. Roosethoug h t and exorcises care , tho work of velt in h is last annual message, should
tho cnve-tnUor wi ll bo materiall y lessoned. bo adopted as a national policy.

Bowdoin College*

The cou rses are graded and cover Lectures, Recitations , Labratory Work and Clinical Instruction,
The thiid and fourth year classes will receive their
entire instruction at Portland , where excellent clinical
facilities will be afforded at the Maine General Hospital.
For catalogue apply to
A L F R E D MITCHELL, M. D., Dean.
Brunswick , Maine, July, 1904 .
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Three years ' cours e lead ing to the degrees—Batchelor of Law , Batchelor of Agent City Greenhouse. Telephone 85-2..
Jurisprudence , and Master of Jurisprudence.
Col lege graduates of high standing,
Cut Flowers and Floral Designs
suffi cie nt matur i ty an d earnestness o f
for all occasions can be obtained at the
p urpos e , may com plete tho course in
two years , prov ided they attain tho
hon or rank.
For f urther part i culars address
Highwood Street,
DlSAN MELVIIiLK M. BlGKI.OW ,
Down town stan d at Hager 's, 113 Main Street. ~\
Ash burton IMaco , Boston , Ma ss.

CITY GREENH OUSE ,
H. R. MITCHELL & SON ,

The New England Teachers' A gency

80 Exchange St., Portland , Mo.
Telephone connect ion.
Send for circular.
W. B. Andrews, (Oolby '02,) :
Manager ,

The Teachers5 Exchange

S* L* PREBLE >
College
Photograp her ,

guarantees his work to be 50
per cont. better than can he obtained elsewhere in tho State.
Of Boston, 120 Boylston St.
Call at his studio and be convinced that his statement is corRecommends Teachers , Tutors , and Prirect.
vate Schools. Correspondence invited, 62 MAIN ST.,
WATERVILLE, ME,

COLLE GE SENIORS

Fire, Occident and Liability Insurance. |
CAMPUS CHAT.
M iss Pearce , '08, sp ent t h e recent
vacation with friends in Belfast.
—
-Will be GivenMiss Marion Fossett, of New Harbor ,
is visiting her sister, M is s Fossett , '07.
(Incorporated.)
Miss Cox, 'OS, will remain at home
this term because of her mother 's illGeneral Insurance Agents.
ness.
Miss Colby, 'OS, will remain at her
home in Topsham this spring for a comW. A. Boothb y, President. M. F. Bartl ett. Treasurer.
plete rest.
T E. Ransted , Solicitor.
C. A. Allen , Solicitor.
John T. Mathews, 'OS, has been con,
Solicitor.
F.
W. Alden , Solicitor.
W.
R.
Campbell
93 MAIN STREET.
fined to his room for several day s by a
sore throat.
•
This space belongs to
Fred S. Hamilton , '08, will not return
DAY & SMILEY,
to college this term , but will remain at
,
HARRIMAN THE JEWELLER
his home in Biddeford.
CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS.
Miss Anne Roberts , '08, returned to
52 Main Street.
Shop opposite City H ail , Front St.
college Monday, having recovered from
her illness of last term.
All the late fabrics and cuts. Early
E. H. E M E R Y,
Miss Townsend , '06, passed the greaterSPRING STYLES now read y.
part of the two week' s recess with
,
W.
HUTCHINS
DR> GP ressing and re p airin g ne a t ly and
friends in West Gardiner .
Particular
attention
given
to
prom pt l y done.
WATERVILLE ,
Miss Berth a Purinton , ex-'05, of Aucollege trade.
gusta , was visiting friends in Waterville
MAINE.
Dental Office, 100 Main St.
12 M A I N STREET.
on Thursday of last week.
Cash Merchant Tailor.
95 Mai n Street
At a meeting of the Junior class held
after chapel on Monday, L. L. Roes was
DR. G. A. SMITH,
elected captain of the class track team,
WM. T. BELL'S PHARM ACY,
DENTIST ,
Miss Richardson. ''05 , was the guest of
173 Main Street.
Miss Philbrick , 'OS, at the latter 's home Savings
Bank Bldg.
64 College Ave., Waterville , Me.
W aterville, Maine.
in Pittsfleld from Saturday till Monday . Rooms 206-207.208.
, Miss Whenman , '06, has returned to
college after spending the winter at
MERTON W. BESSEY , M. D.
home on account of her mother 's poor
W A TERVILLE , ME.
health.
85 MAIN STREET.
Office, 142 Main St. Residence, 72 Elm l\.
Miss Teague , 'OS, has given up college
to 10 a. in., 1 lo 3 p. m and 7 to 9 p. m.
.
work 'indefinitel y, as her mother 's ill
Colby Boy s Welcome , Hours:—S
Sunday—9 to :o n. m. 2.30 10 3.30 p. m.
Te lephone , 65-2.
health makes her presence at home
necessary.
Alfred M. Fvye , '05, returned to college on Monday afternoon after a vacation spent with friends in Leicester and
Yards at Waterville , Augu st a,.
Boston .
Skowhegan and M echanic Falls.
Nelson Mixer , '08, has secured a posiCollege men and women can earn a
Geo. K. Houtki.i.e, President .
elevated
tion as conductor on the Boston
good income this summer by representHascai.i. ,S. II a m,, (J shier.
Estimates /'ttrnisl/cd on app licarailway and will not return to college ing me in.your home town. No bonks
students averaged $20 1
or
insurance.
16
tion.
.
this spring.
between J u n e 15th and September 1st
Transacts a g e n e r a l b l i n k i n g business .
Miss Drake, ex-'OG , and her friend lost year. A few p e r m a n e n t positions
Specia l facilities for shi pping
File
app
lications
imfor
graduates.
Miss Louise Parker , of A u b u r n , a teacher
bri c k b y rail.
in Chorryfield Academy, were guests at mediatel y w i t h
R.
H
.
LOVE
H. W. JONES,
Ladies' Hall last Friday evening.
204 Colorado Building, Washington , D.C.
Pressed brick for li re places.,
Mr. O. R. Bennett , of Boston , a special
OPTICIAN ,
al wavs
in stocic .
V
stud ent at Tu f ts Co ll ege, was the guest
' Agencies.
The
Tislc
Teachers
60 Mam Street,
Waterville, Maine.
of his cousin Miss Lena Clark , '08,
Head office at Waterville , Me.
Telep hone 117-3.
EVERETT O. FISK & CO., P r op ' rs. .
Wednesday an d Thursday of last week.
E. Parker Craig, '07, w ho was door4 Ashb ur ton P l ace , Boston , Mass.
156 Fifth Avenue , New York , N. Y.
keeper at the state legislature during its
¦ 1505
Penn. Avenue , Washingto n , D. C.
sessi on , has returne d to coll eg e and i s
203 Michi ga n Bo u levard , Chicago, 111.
414 Century Bui l ding , Minneapolis , Minn.
doing his usual good work on tho base533 Cooper Building, Denver, Colo .
313 Rookery Hlock , Spoka n e , Wash .
ball squad .
94 Seventh Streei , Portland , Ore.
DEALER IN
518 Parrott Building, San Fiancisco, Cal.
Miss Ethel Higgins, Colby, ex-'Oo,
Stimson
Hlock
Los.
Angeles,
,
Cal.
525
spent Tuesday w i th co ll ege f r i ends wh i le
on her way from her home in Charleston
to Mt. Holyoke, where she is in her
Senior year.
Merlin C. Joy, f ormerl y '05, who has
If you have business getl'iipr ability we
been acting as assistant principal at the
64 Main Street, Waterville, Maine*
have a position for you with a well known
Fai r fi eld hig h school f or the l ast two
company which has commissioned ua to
secure representatives for it in every state
terms, has resumed his college work and
and terri tory on a salary basis. Permanent
employment with excellent opportunity
%q ftedico-Clururgica l College of Philadelphia. Department of Medicine.
entered the class of 1000.
for advancement. Previous experience
Has a carefull y graded course of four sessions of eight months each. Session of 1005-6 begins about Sennot essential. We also have positions for
Miss Woods , '08, was taken ill Sunday
tember 25, Advanced standing to college graduates with the requsite biological training.
Executive, Clerical and Technical men.
Free Quizzes : Limited Ward Classes; Clinical Conferences; Modified Seminar Methods, and thoroughly
and w ill probably return home as soon
Practical Instruction. Particular attention to laboratory work and ward-class and bedside teaching , unWrite us to-day, stating position desired,
as she is able to travel, as she i s broken
excelled clinical facilities , there having been over 1850 ward cases in the Hospital, and over 59,000 dispensary
visits in 1904 .
down with the care and anx iety ocThe clinical amp hitheatre is (he largest and finest in tlie world , the hospital Is newly reconstructed and
thoroughly modern in every respect , and the new laboratories are specially planned and equipped for individual
casioned by her mother's illness.
Suite 5J9, 309 Broadway, N. Y.
work by the students.
The College has also a Department of Dentistry and a Department of Pharmacy, in each of which
The baseball schedule cards aro out
d co ur ses . For announcements or further Information app ly to
S,e.'JKS?i!re Srani.eJS} iJ tJne el]" of K,nd e of
and may be had of tho mali n ger or assisSfeNECA EGBERT , M.D., Dean
the Department of Medicine , 1713 Cherry St., Philadelphia.
tant. Ow ing to tho cancellation of two
games with New Ham pshire State ColINT Our Microsco pes , Microtomes , Laboratory Glass- "Jfi[
lege , May 0 and 18 are open dates but MB ware. Chemical Apparatus , Cliamlcnls , Photo BBB
ABB Lonsos and Shuttors , Floltl Glasses , Project ion MB
will bo filled later.
¦BB A pparatus , Photo-Micro Camera s aro used by HBJ

Special Attention

L. T. Boothby & Son £p.

At My Studio.

Neal, Photographer,

DRE SS SUITS
and TUXEDOS

Leadin g M erchan t Tailor

X. 1R. Brown ,

Horace Purinton Co.
Contractors

Pomerleau 's Barber Shop

and Builders ,

Manafactarers cf Brick

VACATION
MONEY

Ticonic Na ti ona l Ban k .

H. R. DUNHAM ,

Fine Ready-to-Wear Clothing, Furnishings
A
|
j
and Hats4
Posit ion For You

H A. I P Q O O D S

1
H thelondlnRLa li- t^mawn oratorUa and

BBM

Further improvements are being made HH Govor 'nt Dop'tsJHflBH^H noun d tho World BBB
upon tho back campus. That portion
immed iately in tho roar of tho gymnasium is being leveled so as to correspond to tho section which was grildod
HI
last spring. Tho usual work of clean ing ^H^ Catulogii^^gM9|g wet
up about tho various buildings Js well
under way, and before many clays tho BBR <%
BBB
ROCHKSTKRt N. Y.
campus will assume once more its old- BBM,Now York Chicago Boston Prank Hut, G'yJB
time aspect of neatness.
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I Bausch & Lomb Opt. Co. I

H you ore in need of a Fountain Poii , buy a

W A T E H M A JST I D E A L , .

We have tho largest and most complete lino in tho city.
BO OKS, STATI ONERY AND ATHLETIC S UPPLIES..

COLLEGE BOOK STORE .

Corner Main and Teniplo Streets.

H. L. KELLEY , Prop 'r

Medical Department*

ALUMNI NOTES.
'03. Sheppard E. Butler has resigned
his position at Coburn.
'91. N. L. B.issetfc his recently been
appointed a mem ber of the Sturgis Commission for the better enforcement of
The beautiful new building, on e hunthe prohibitory law.
dred and seventy feet long by seventy'00. The engagement is announced of five feet wide, now in process of conMiss Lulu M. Ames , '00, and Mr. Ernest struction , is a thoroughly modern structure and will provide amp le room for the
E. Ventres , '01, now in the graduating work of each department. It will afford
class at Newton Theological Seminary. facilities lor the stud y of Medic ine that
For the past few years Miss Ames lias are excelled by few institutions.
Fifty-second session will begin Novbeen the teacher of modern languages at
ember 26th and continue until the last of
Coburn and the announcement of her June. Expense moderate.
resignation has been received w i t h great
Write for catalogue.
regret.
Address,
'91. Principal F. W. Johnson of CoDR. B. J. ANDREWS ,
burn Classical Institute has recently
Mary Fletcher Hospital ,
been elected to the prin cipalship of the
Burli ngton , Vermont.
Academy of the Univer sity of Chicago ,
at Morgan Park , Chicago, and will acWANTED
cept the position , which was offered him
Reliable men to take orders for high
by. President Harper and was wholl y un- grad e nursery stock. Outfit Free. Full
expected. He will assume his new duties weekl y pay upon recei pt of orders. 45
Jul y 1, immediatel y after closing his years in business in New England .
The R. G. CHASE CO., Nurserymen ,
year 's work at Coburn. His new posi
Maiden. Mass.
tion is chiefl y executive with no teaching
whatever and he will be closel y associated with President Harper and the
deans of the various university departments. Mr. Johnson after graduating
from college in '91, was princi pal of the
Calais hi gh school for three years and
WILL JUST ABOUT
then came to Coburn where for the last
TAKE YOU TO
eleven years he has been remarkably
successful as princi pal. Under him Coburn has grown and prospered in all directions and he will be greatly missed ;
122 MAIN STREET.
but thanks to his successful work , his
loss will mean no serious detriment to
tlie school.

UNIVERSITY of
VERMONT * <*
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. To stud y the needs of College Students , and you will find
j ust what you want here at the price you have in mind.
We will be p leased to order anything special for you . . .
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i Atherton Furniture Company, |
3

21 Main Street, Waterville, Maine.

I
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FREDERICK E. MOORE,
Dealer in Text Books, Stationery and Magazines.
Agent for Spaulding's Athletic Goods for Field ,
Track and Gymnasium , including Sweaters, Jersey s,
and Gymnasium Suits. Mileages constantly on hand.

Remember the place*

154 Main Street*

Those flaf ftoar Walks THE LARGEST
BPM
fiPJ
DRY GOODS, GARMENT ,
4[ ^
f
'^wj^^^SmJ ^
E. M. ABBOTT 'S

INTER COLLEGIATE NOTES.
The recent (i re at Denison University
will not seriousl y affect the work there ,
as the Science building is to be rebuilt
j it once. A $35,000 dormitory is to be
erected as well , and §15,000 will be expended upon a new gymnasium for the
women 's college. Evidentl y things are
booming in the west.
The result of the baseball game between Leland Stanford University and
Waseda University of Japan will be
looked for with interest. The Waseda
University team won the intercollegiate
championship of Japan last year and it
i s e xp ecte d t h at th e team f rom Ja p an
wi ll make things interesting for the
western university.
Recen tl y a now p ub li cat i on has ma d e
i ts a pp earance at Col um bi a i n the sha p e
of the "En glish Graduate Record , " its
pur pose being to keep the graduate students i n c l ose t ouch w it h the Eng l i sh
professors.
The Un iversity of Pennsylvania requires every freshman to sign , u p on
matr i cu l at i on , an agreement not to engage in hazing during his college course.
A bill has been introduced in the Pennsylvan ia legislature making hazing a
misdemeanor.
About a hundred and thirty men are
reported to be in Yale 's battery squad.
Dartmouth has recently received appropr iations from tho state legislature to
tho amount of $20,000 a year for two
years to help in educating Now Hampshire men.
W ithin a year or two Princeton will
probably bo represented by ft crow as
tho work has alread y been begun on the
lake given by Andrew Carnegie. Tho
lak e w ill bo more than three miles long
and about a quarter of a mile wide,
Miss Campbell , '07, who continued ill
wi th pneumonia at Palmer House during
vacati on , is somewhat improved this
week an d has boon able to sit up a little.
Miss Mary Elizabeth Holmes , Assistant Professor of Chemistry at Mt. Holyoke, was the guest of Dean Berry from
Wednesday of Inst week until Tuesday
morning.

G. S. FLOOD & CO.

MILLINERY and CARPET

L* H* Soper Company* . f / ' |^7 MjB^||r
*v
¦
" The place to buy Rugs. "

WATERVILLE, MAINE.

Our Spring HABERDASHERY is Ready
for Your Inspection Boys*

Also Wood , Lime , Cement , Hair , Pressed
Hay , Straw and Drain Pipe.
Coal Yards and Office, Corner Main and
Pleasant Streets.
Down Town Office , W. P. Stewart Co.
Up Town Office , Maine Central Market.

Fancy SHIRTINGS for Earl y Spring Wear. Fancy
HOSE that will make you step some. Ail the latest
Things in Stiff and Soft Hats.

PEAVY CLOTHING CO.,

Geo* A* Kennison ,

The Up-To-Date Store.

STAPLE AND
FANCY GROCERIES ,

Furniture,

WATERVILLE.

MAIL PUBLISH ING CO.
School, College and
Fraternit y Printin g,

Silver Street Prices Do It.

Crockery .

WATERVILLE, MAINE.

LADIES OF COLBY
who would be properly and economically dressed ,
will surely bo pleased at the

The Newton Theological Institution.

Will begin its 8ist year Sept. 6th , 1905.
Beautif u l and healthfu l location , Jnea r Cambridge
and Boaion,
Six buildings with all modern conveniences.
Library unexcelled in Books and Reading-room,
Large scholarship aids. Faculty of eight able
teachers,
College men with knowledge of Greek admitted.
More than 100 Alumni Foreign Missionaries,
More than 100 Alumni Presidents and Professors In
Colleges and Seminaries.
1000 Alumni Pastors,
Send for Information to
PRESIDENT NATHAN E, WOOD,
NEWTON CENTRE. MASS.

Carpets ,

REDIN GTON & CO MPANY,

J 20 Main Street , Watefville, Me.

Located tn Bangor, maintains a three years ' course.
Ten resident instructors and three non resident lecturers. Tuition , #60 a year; dip loma fee only other
charge. For particulars , address
Dka n W. E. WALZ , llangor, Me.

31 Main Street, Waterville , Me.

35 years' experience and a steadily increasing business.
We save you money. Call and look at our Chamber Sets,
odd Chairs, Tables , Iron Beds , etc. In Carpets we lead *
tho city ; a great variety at extremely low prices , and
sewing FREE, FREE, FREE. We are the only firm in
the city that carries a large and fine assortment of Crock.•
ery, China and Lamps. .
.
,
.
.
.

Telephones :
Residence, 144-12.
Store , 219-11.
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Anthracite and
Bituminous Coal*
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IN KENNEBEC COUNTY.

Shippers and dealers in all kinds of

18 MAIN STREET ,

%^ lJ x ^*Oj 5^

WARDWELL - EMERY CO/S
.

I

.

DEPARTMENT STORE.
'

Walk • Over
von

MEN ,

.

.

.

OUR UEflDERS.

fl. R. SMITH & CO.
Tko;u>to«Date Shoo Store.
i

.
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.

Queen Quality
POB

WOM KN.

